Aileen Ponton
March 17, 1925 - June 28, 2020

Aileen Marie Smith Ponton, 95, died Sunday, June 28, 2020 at Creekside Manor in
Saltillo. She was born in California, March 17, 1925 to John and Georgia Bruhn Smith.
She retired from the Bank of America after a long, fulfilling career when she was 62.
Earlier in life, Aileen enjoyed traveling with her husband, Eugene, and most recently found
great joy spending time at the Saltillo Senior Center. She was a member of Beech Springs
Free Will Baptist Church.
Survivors include two sons, Alan Ponton and his wife, Joan of Mackay, Idaho and Phillip
Ponton and his wife, Carol of Saltillo; seven grandchildren, Jennifer Gress, Michael
Ponton, James Chamberlain, Lisa Carter, Leanna Eckford, Melissa Ponton and Shelby
Franks; 20 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband of 65 years, Eugene Milton
Ponton; sister, Betty Blair; and brother, Robert Smith.
Services will be held for immediate family and church members at 6 p.m. Tuesday, June
30, 2020 at Beech Springs Free Will Baptist Church.
Memorials may be made to Beech Springs Free Will Baptist Church, 146 Free Will Lane,
Saltillo, MS 38866.
Expressions of sympathy may be left at www.peguesfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I loved her like she was my own grandma. We had some good story time when she
would travel I could just sit and talk to her all day. When her friend died Edna in the
room beside her I got a pic of Edna and i made her a mother days card with that pic
and since the virus was here and not being able to go out or any one coming in that
was the best day i made for her never seen her smile so big before. I know she is in
a good place now and i bet edna and aileen are sitting together talking about what
flowers there are going put in the ground. Love sarah arent

sarah arent - June 29, 2020 at 09:28 PM

